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Vj)L11 NO.:M nJli:SDAY, NOV. 'a. 'In WESTERN KY. UNIVERSITY, eOWLING GREEN 
' . 
. Facingft;Jcis 
. Unusual clas~ explores'death's inevitability 
• By JANET SHIRlEY 
Few muea affect every 
Itudent. directly. but • new 
... COW"Ie beiac offered thI. (aU I. 
. ooe that th, .tudent is 
.. ~taed to have eXperienCe 
with _eday." according to Dr. 
BI'\IC8 Goodrow of the health and 
.. r.,. depart.ment. 
The coune, Deeth EdUQUoo. 
Goodrow Aid t.h. pu.rpoee of 
bla ..... 1& "to belp lndivUluaLo 
"drt'ad thI ~ ADd 
toda!' ramification. of de.t.b." 0_. ooJd be triad to .... 
the cI.ta u amaJl .. pouibJe. (N_.-.. .... .....uod.) 
"Tb. daN 11 011 . ' ~
buM ... ] , UMI an' iDdividual 
~ and Izy to _ MCb 
...... IoeI Ina to .. ~ bla 
owit. belief, and attltucl.. It 
.",. .......... 10 a facIII'y 
IoImp Iaatood of a ........... to 
a.&.e Ii more · lDformal atmoe-
.-, Goodrow oaId. • 
' ... 
He aaU the qu.Uon of "How 
do your atutudel toward d.th 
Innuance your way of living?" 
.nd then .... to anawer it. 
• d'uring the' MID.ter. • 
Qoodrow I.aid th. da .. 
u amin. two angles of dealb : .. 
Lb,_ effect of ODe" ,own dNth aDd • 
the effect of oth ... ' dNtht who 
are ciON to the .lUcient. 
"It', ,inany tlm. euier to 
Iccept tN;lac:t that I am lOin&: to 
die than it 11 to accept that you 
are aolIlC: to,die. Ofteo. you Car& 
accept. your own mortality befcri 
you caD accept eomeone clorM to 
you <11 .... , .. be ooJd. 
Muy t.lmeI aft« .omedne 
dieI, • I*;IOD doN to him will 
e.xperifDCI auch feeUnp .. " I'm 
at.d it _IUD't me," 01' will UN 
i.al~ piIviD.c to atone for 
l.Qjuac:&c.
f 
he f ..... be comm.ltted 
qa1ut tUt per'Ion wbm be wu 
.aU'~~'~.-!' ~ 'kMu, 
u.cs. Lbouabta. Stu~ta are 
brouShl. to realiz.e thaI. things 
bo~ me are things bother· 
ing you; my feeUngl.. al"!l your 
. reeUnp," ·b. aald. -
Goodrow conducts the flTll.lew 
cl .... himaeJJ aDd then bring:. in 
a variel.y of guest speaker. on 
pertineDt .ubjectt.. ._ 
" I bring in a pariel of religious 
_ .pealu.,. t9 dlacuaa the' role of 
their reUglon in life and death. 
We dlacu" what-comfort you get 
from your rellgion when IOmoone 
cloM to you diee," he Mid. 
Goodrow Mid People uluaUy 
lee death in one of two way • . It fa 
eith_ colUliderecl a ttansitory 
period, with death 1.11 • door 
-<lin&' to another Ufe, or u utt.er 
finality, 
Another &I'M dMll..~th in the 
cl.ue II a' c.hUd 's PfP'CeptiOD of 
death. "Children dOD't tee death 
.. perm.anenl.. Tbey view It. as 
threateoin& becluae it mealUl 
-Coetlaued to Badl Pq:e-
VD is not as preva 
~ indicated in article CatacombS: M09ds., music · 
VeoerMJ en.... ~ com· is an ~ flaur\. Goodrum 
pn.e .. . than ODe par cent." of aaJd. . 
bu: ~_~'~1'~:.' He alto P,Oiated out ~t ODe " W. 1oQU,,-_..., _. quoUi in U. story mi&ht have Iu._ of tho 1_, ftcuro been __ to .. y tho, • 
quoted ·lD a HtnId .tory l.ut .tudeDt bid ~ abel ... 
weak. according to Dr. Jim .... Lad lor It at<Jlii cIIolc. 'DIe 
Gqodnuo, . dhoc:t.oc of . t.J~ cIloIc boa _ .... Lad a ....... 
. ..-vicM. cue·ofU.~tJU."""', 
Goodn>m ooJd the cIIacnpaocy ~ aaId. ""-; tbat ' 
aPPU"!Qtlyaroeeovw.tanun ;--' ~~ ~ ~.-r 
tht pUt of tM npcrW to . ;-~~.»!,"t **j CID -= 
dlatiocuIah bat_ VD and - . 
a-aI dIaonIen or tho uriDuy -. . GoocInmo did _ ... pply tho ) 
tn<L H.-aId __ cIa"' .. tIDe 
Acconlina to the p~, to tho ......... 'of VD ..-
OQeofLba two.doct.on wbo worb .. b.mdW by the dbIk 10 ,.. tWa· 
at the c:Unlc, abQut 10 par c;ml. of ...... c:.. beta""' he Nkl ... 
tbec:a..MeDbydiaic:docton40 . recorda do DOt. aieL 
..... to uriDuy ..... dIaonIen. ".ow. job .... 1& to make ~ 
whkb IbCOCDpa.. not only VO well one at a time, D6t to ... 
bu.t Iddoey and bladder infection.a· charta for .tucI*, .. be ..... 
and the lib. " We',. barefb help people, DOt to 
The &00 VD et.MI per Nmelter keep I'1lD.DiAa .tat:iatb CID .bo'a 
NpOrtadbythe~enld,therefore, bad WN.L" 
Concert chnnc~ are slim 
By ROGER HARRIS . P9NibUity of N.vina uotJ. 
and RICHARD HALICKS . cOoc:.rt. bUl we,..uy ,doD't have. 
I iby 'poupe i.al miDd tlaa,t we are 
The decWon ' not to acb.1uie · .. tisfied with. ADd I'm not .lIft 
Todd1lwodc>c lor a ....... boa . w'iooulcl ... 0 ... --.~_ 
• bu, _ 1M _ tor a obort _," bO 0aI0I. 
_ ....... thlo _, ~ to J[oIIoy, the 
""""'dIoc . to lUck Kallay, _t aIfaIn __ ~ 
~ I hd ~ 00,'. t · pIiu.a lor ....... oooc:iIrt 
.ahridIe 'k4¥V" , t.:...- a&; ....... au d ..... 
c:fi- A8G1a_-.......... ' " .. . ~"Dl. "W.. t' , )1Ifr Iii_1M_of tora_ .. __ 
.udla~_·"" . 





"''' H ', !the C'taoomb.1 the 
oppcIII"Ulftlty to ,hare musk in an 
a~ of very uWe 
ccmpetitioa." Rqao&d, aaid. 
"Lut,..,. a kK -01 people I.a the 
.ucn.c. .... muaidu tn.dI. of 
miDe aDd .. ..... t.r.d.iDa: 
aoarp. ... u*iaDa alva MCb ot.blr 
monI lUpport." H...-. IIoyDoIdo oold tho 
~_ 01 ... fIOI'b- ', 
...u..c. • "t.t.o. _bo doa" 
~"""I""lbu' ... t.it.hfWt:J u.. ju.t to u.t.. t· 
o.. _V~._" 
pool.- 01 NIIcba. .......... ed 
at the Ca.&M:OIDbe "aboqt ball a 
__ timet" ~ the 1ut fOW' 
,.an. 
" J 6rtt .... , then p.,m,: with 
a kx:al bluapaMlf'OUP," Veeaker 
uid_ .. I P'-'1 u.. beef,uee I Uke 
music.. It', kind of infonnal and 
doea.D·t put the kind of ~
on you that other perlonna.noea 
d.:' 
Ac:eord.in& to Veenker. the type 
of musk: pIay«lat the Cataco(nba 
is moatl,y " folk, bllMFU' and 
CODtMnporary - &D)'1.hin.g that 
can be daDl by ODe man and a 
suital', uaual.ly . ~ 
" It'. , a aood opportunity for 
muaid.aD.a who'd like to be beud. 
to' be beard," Veenk_ said. 
Tha Cat.oomb. 01''-' the only 
opportunity in Bowling G~ for 
amateur muskianl and .t:udenta 
to perform, accordini to graduate 
student nave AI1er of PhlIadel· 
phlo. 
" From what I've teen, thenl 
are a falr number of muaic:iaru 
there! and ~!?UIbt to be more 
pjoc:es '" .,.,..,..... ""*' said. 
Au. mad. ilia debut at the 
eo ...... "" ju, FtIdo,y _, 
oinaInc .... ~ tho plucked 
duJeimao. · 
" ThiiII yeu- tb.re haft ~ real 
cood c:rowdi. ] couIda', ewe pt 
the door opeD. U!D"," 
Tomplo said. 
.. N-,.· ........ _'j)l . tho 
peopirt _bo COIIMI -. eoaM to 
u.t.. #\0 mu.6c. 'I'bq an 
-"'" '" tho pori ......... be 
aakl. " I t ', , frimdly at:a:Doll· 
"-"- )"OU caD bMw. aood t..ime. 
You c.U ~ • Uttle bit 
with tba mu.aic. I cua-." 
Templa aaid the CaUlcioanbe w.. becun 10 yean *CO by 
Father William Allard of the 
Newman Ceoter in anotb« 
buUclin3 on the Newman Cent« 
lot . ..... ~ buiIcIloc -.. 
tom down in 1961. War 
demonstration meetinp were 
held t.hwe and t.o " under-
ground" campur new'PIII*' 
were print«! in t.De fadlity , 
aoc:ord.iD.g to Temple. R. aaid the 
Catacombs "calmed down eiDOt 
u.. .. and .waWd into a 
c:offeeJlouae.. ' 
"There ... little tater-
tain.J:nent 10 yean ago on tru. 
camp4.1S,.. Fau.. Allard sald, 
"They needed a place where 
studenta couSd do their 'thin&' and 
be crMtlve: e.rpr.. them.aei"" 
come t.clr(feC..her, be friends and,not 
worry about formality." 
Father Allard said be felt t.be 
.basement in the original Cata· 
. TONIGHT;. 
MOVIES ~ ·R"'~ Madn~ •• · . .. 
. ~llcal~yst.ryTour~ 
~ ("at~). . 
WEDS • Wooden Nickel Night ",\ 
. . .' 
","UIS ...... ~ .. Special Night 
oold. • 
poe&,. and play.~ have bean 
ptrformed ill edditioa to musk, 
Vat.ber Allard MId, "It'. (the 
Ca. .... a pIKe ror atwt.at.a 
10 be poIIuwq ,... '" ....-
tL ' ........ hi .. &.a ••• but. JaCK 
5' ? b • ". ......... bI 
....... "l'w nd.7 belli Uppy 
with lL" " WIIa, _ tho _ bold .... 
t.ba Cd mnMt 
""'ofDOW,dMnwW~ 
__ ..... '·,......w. .. l t 
...~ .. .. k" 
1IlOW-~ far ulcoa" &he 
~ ........ 
.' 
Another fall conce.~t unlikely 
• 
-Coatla1Md frOIQ p .... 1-
When we talked with hl.a 
IRundpn'.) agenL, we . • tn 
auurect the group w .. very, v.-y 
strai&ht in relatiOn to drup," 
Kelley said. 
Howevtr, accoc;din& to Kelley, 
Ron Beck, aMiatant dean of 
studenl affain, checked with 
Kent State and North Dakot. 
State un.Iveniw. and ... ftOt 
satiafied • with the reports. 
Consequently, student affain 
._u.. ......... _ : 
. Beck saki it has been the 
experience of hia office that 
" cert.aln t¥1* of 'grou~" rabe 
the level of drUg and a1cohQJ 
usage: and th,t Rundgrm's act 
fall. into ~t ca~. 
Beck WeI the outlook fe. 
aip.ina uoth. aroap for the late 
""""'" " .......,. cIlID. . , 
doD't ... bow .. cu' ... CDa 
booked iD the daDa .. baw , 
"We ... "" '!'boduIo - ... I ... .....,. ... tho LcaiDs .... 
Meuina CODCari, ad. .. W &0 
wait &ad Me .... "'~e&ood aft..-
.. bad _~ .. be ·saId. 
Beck aIoo oold " . lot 01 ...,.p. just areo't cm' tba rc.d" dIJIUaI .• 
-- period .......... 'I'baoksciy.... .... tha, ' • 
oomblnation of Lboea factors . 
mak .. it. virtually ImpoaiUble to 
aign anot.her act. 
K.C. and the Swi.hme Band 
w~ under consideration, but 
Bock oold tIia W>lvenl". ..... ply 
... out Of ,daM to DIIOtiata, 
1"bria cxiDcwta, two ~or them 
• free. an aehaduIad rOl' Dat 
. _.~saId. • . 
80ma .ttMS.ta. ~ wbo p&id a 
_ loa "".,... ....... ~wiDa 
tho faD _ ...... who will "" 
loa"", _ .. 0.:... .... 
.- '" "- by , ...... , aIIalta· . 
.-liW ....... 
. .."... is • <*1alD QUIDbar' of 
_to who faD ....... ' this 
~ ... t,boi,a .... Just the 
iQaqulUM ... th1np we bave to UvtI 
with .... Beck Ald, 
"We'd be happy to arrance free 
, aclm.i;aaion to any 'of thoee three 
(aprincl c:oDDIIIU tI) anYOIMI 'who 
can come to them," he said, 
". : ... :., - .-., .. ', 
, a,,,,·, .. . 
~ • I 'f,:: : 
~ \ 
.' . ~ ... .- -
Nov. 19-21 
C' 
II-IB-is lluoIJ J 
·UN.CLE ANDY'S MEATS rHE MUNCH 
".. \ .. " 
Stop by 
UNCLE AHOY'S 
for I COil"" 
MuI on I Bun:-
OPEN 








5 p.m,, '" 11:30 p.m . 
Chao',,'rom "', fin. Line of Meal. and Ch ..... 
IIlIATB 
-- ~ eaa-r- Ui
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.... . 1Ii~ , 
"'_~ 'Ii_ 
• . ... -. .... 0IId a..- 90_11 
.. " ~ , ~;'" 
PLUS 
WboIo j'IckJoo - .20 
a, ke • .60 
_ 'rio , .45 GOnuD PoIoIo ' .8Q ' •• 
-s-gz ...... 75 
-_ .u ' 
- .26 0IId .75 • 
-1IjoIod '- ' .25 0IId .16 
00Ia _ .25 0IId .75 
Wo,"'. td lIDo 01 cbIpo, IDOCb; 





'Undesirab.Ie Element' nileS 
too many concert decisi~n8 
The 0f6c:e 01 Student Affain prohibit«l 
.civwtiaina in Naahville and Lou.iIville (or 
tM Logioa and M .. i.na cooc:ert. t.blI 
MIID.t«. AppareoUy the ASO~ 
c:oncert. would .u.ract. wbat c~ 
Keown, dean 01 atudent .ffain, t.ermed 
" the b.d lnDuenie of ouLaiden" from 
t.hoM metropolitan areu. 
NoW'. the student .ffain orftce b .. "gOne 
• .te~ further. Rathei- than forbKl 
advertiiing that might bring uu. 
undHirable element to • CODOI!rt, atudent 
affairs has virtually elimiNlt.ed a concert. 
Drastic? Villi . UnwarT8nled1 Probably. 
Commentary 
Popular voca.li3t Todd Rundgren was 
rejected as a late-Rmeet.er concert 
considerat.tq.D becauM mf'mben of the 
aludenl alfaira bfflCe thought hi, ac t. 
might a ttrac t this nebulous group of ~wer 
biped.l known .. The Undesirable 
Ek!men t. _ . 
Who are these people? Where do they 
rome from? Are they 50 incredibly 
depraved that they should be ududod 
from public functions? Do they travel in 
groups? A rtl the)' ol'Kani.zOO? 00 they have 
• ch.rler? Wh.t l are their cbaract.eriat.ic8? 
Do"they reek of hemp? 
The last question i. probably studen t 
. ffairs ' most prominent consideration in 
trying to .Uenate The U~irable 
Element. _ ... 
I, the student . ffain. office suggesting 
thal drug use does not exist already on 
campus. and that by prohibiting The 
Undesir.ble Element from concerts, drug 
.buse can be pre'o'enled at We.tcn1 
AcWaUy. _ mlPt haw ........ _ 
ASO .,...Jd _ -'-: - .-
tt. idea 01 bow to .... ....--.... 
~b7tMH · C~ 
wo~-wu ItW .... ia tM ...... ., 
...... 
One mi.cbt further ..... r---.l ...... 
IlI.mclareD woukI ba • pod bill CO ..... 
lDODe')" to The ~t affain al6ce. ta... . 
hal IDIId. the __ a a.r-a.t ~ fII 
priorit.iee : whkb is .are iIrIIpDrUIII.. 
making mane)' 01'" ccnupUac ..... by 
expoeing them ~ I'Ml people! 
The fint IIlIlA take .. ' .. tM 
8eCOnd, aince the II80Dftd bat ,. CO .. 
PCP"li, .Dd the first is. YW)' r..a ~
In the 1DIIILntime, Rick ~. A9G 
activiti. ~ u.id .... it • 
..... bili ... 01_---. ... ... 
tone.~ tbalDObody.-..w ... _ 
hopes up. 
Actual!y, wbet.la' 01'" DOt ...... 
act L. contracted Jar tM ilia 
c:ooc:ert is not at __ ..... .st-t-a 
sboukl be more COOIIBDed witIl tM 
. t.udmt affairs office aDd u. fiM8 ~
to who is admlU.ed.oo ca;npua ad wIlD it 
DOl.. 
If . tudeoc. affairl is ~ to ~ 
S'xh pract.icrM, perUp. it cc:UI .... 
Rund.itren La appfl8.r, aDd ............ 
c:dUld simply cbarp IIMIIIIbaw 01 'I1Ie 
Undesirable Elemerit more to _ ilL. 
The ooly problem. I.ben., is bow. to lilt 
. bouc,. identifying 1be U' , , , 
Element. Tb.i. task sboukI be left to 0.... ' 






. Encoural$es sp'irit I"BCODUDtOO spoc:UlC eot.erta.iJ:l,ers to..-- · 
00 campua. aDd wiD u.ecULe . : ? T 
ties a&8Ocia~ with ~ Listen to the roar of the:,zWd--.,aI~r The Sect.uni CIOIIUIliu.ee will • ' 
Western Hi.lJ toppen com anbthes- ' 
touchdown. WeD, where is aU.thi. , .apecific:.peakentoappear_c:.iap..d 
enlhusiaam berore the stOre? Where is all uec:ule the reapoasibitities . ad 
the jumping up aod down and waving of ~~l ~. *'?"}mitt- will ._ ill 
red towels? It seems bard fOl' us to charp or ~. cn.tiItc ... 
understand why the team doesn 't play diltril)uting aU . ,publicity ...... "" 
weD CDmet.lmee, c:onoeru and ~ , 
Have you ever t.hou.ghc. that ic. inigbt be Then!: ani 11 • ......,..... _ " beause they hear UttLe yen. and screams 
while lhey ani at their iowee:l point' available at this time, aDd '..,. ......... 
\\'estem'. football team is a winning Western is eligible to a...,.. AZ L" • 
lam, and maybe we, the spectators. maybepic:bdapiDUaeASGCIIfticIo_* 
,upecc.too much , They give &.heir all in aU, 00wDl.nc Uaivtnity Ceo'*'. ". ..... 
but do .. give oun? Well, Weet«ra'. - filiacil toI:aorTow. , • 
I baU FOI'" &hole of you who alwayw _ &0 be oot team has ,given u. somethIng to aiUc:al ol ' eat.ert.aiAmeot. --=a..:. I 
.~ proud or. Let's abow them bow proud --:.n ._1_ p 
""eare of lhem by giving it all we've goc..t ....--uYW'PYOU to........., . ~--.,.. 
I • ' do have u avenue thn:Jli&t. wtuda.,..a. our u t lame, ~....!eMrVe Ie..- __ bcIoIH,--d,iNctIy iaYol'ftId=1D--u.~ 
, ADd ror thc»e of you .. lack _ 
Jal\«lt t.e Reed 
9 18 Rodet·Ha.rlin Hall 
I ~ 
S!!eks activities suppo~t 
FOI' yean. m.&.Qy pappIe have 
complained that DOt. mough .tudentt were. 
ulVoIveil in the ~t aod ItIcture 
r.'eeIeciiou for W-...n. Othen 'claim' that 
the ~ c:ooc.rta rarely SIoKlCeed '. the '"'\ 
*Ir ol~' t.Dd a.tivity in the ... 
oI .... _ ... and_ 
. R«ad:1. ~ A!JO er.e.d • Student 
Ac:tivkieI; Ccam.iu. - tft.at. wiD deal in 
, tlne speci.fiI: ..... : ~. Iettote. UW:I 
I ' L TIM Caoc.t itt • .w. 
. , 
iniUative or deeire to .1IfIPbo .... ~ 
poeitioosl 1 uk that you Si*'e .. 01,.... , 
aitici&m: If you ~ to tIWlII ... _ 
~t in the pl"OOI!!M, 't* .... daa"t 
kqock it, 1Iid<_ 
ASG ActiviLief Y""" ., 
Dislikes concert ~ . 
· Wbaol .... "'"_ct ... 
Ru.JIdPm ~ I __ 5 . , 
but DO\ ........... 1'. DOt ..... ,
expound IIpOD m7 ................. .
am;q,..Uod ..- 01 ..... _ 
Howewr.:;ftddIe _ tWI::. .... ____. 
"No, Bock 
, 5 ... 
_eo,.-
............. -
EWlOr Tom Caudill 
Mao31:ing EdilOr 'Neil Budde 
' . 
• 
~. After ut.eoaive reMU'Ch; J bave 
fouDd that the .t.wiebtt who CODtI"IIdaI 
VD played DO p.utJ in their infect.ioa, but 
were .uupll' the vict.ime of • CommuniM. 
plot.. . 
What actually happened L. thet .t. the 
H e min, COOC8(1. a amaU but 
weD apnn ed group , of ~irab" 
iDfect.ed aU the t.oUit .. tt in Diddle 
AnDIi. LockilY. with the diligent worit of 
Roo Beck and the .tudent d faln 9ffice. 
the dw.c. of any similar ~ are 
~ Everyone knows Todd R.undgreb 
__ '""" ............ bloo ... and "'" 
unlvenity wu, weU .. d~ in droppiDc 
_fnlm_tIoo. · .. 
If z IDA)' , J 'wOuld like to su.ggeIt. 
JM*ibM' .aIotJoQ.t lor .t.cppln,g . such 
ct..urdly act.l:' 1) the' removaJ' 01 th8 
_ guanIs from the ..p;g. I_bon 
~ alert.lJ' 'watch fOl' moviiJc 
cipoueal .... plaCO them in tl>e bigb·riok 
rut. room areu disguised"u ban 01 eoapj 
2) the booking of grouPil more in line with 
• the views of th .... tudent body. aomeoae 
lib Kate Smith ' or the Mormon 
TaberUde Choir; 3) all of the above • • ) 
DOlle of the above. " 
. • wiW&m w. WiboD, ._ 
• 
0pJK18e8 Beck's statement 
H~d;nhand 
l'UmI ~ ~_aq ~ iI1l11.~"""'" a., ..... jWiI<if Pbyllil GoYwood (101\) •• DoIIa .... ' 
Theta member _ BowliDc -. AIpIoa o.a-
member _  (ceot.erI. • juIIiIK _ r.a.>-
iriIIo, ODd Mazy Ann 110m (riII>t) •• _ Della .... Theta ...... be< _ J.ouioriDe. _ 40 __ 
tIc:ipaied in th. oomioar, _ .. doIipod II> ...... 
. brine the Iwo ---w- _ ~
, . 
~c.. .... ~':-' ..... _ n · 5 
c:Ie.o ot ..... frieoodly pc< , .... , • pricOo. A deli.... ........., _...-_ 




8 .... -9p .... 
If ..... : -7· .... 
1/. /8-75· Ilvold 5 
, ~O.benseDteDced 
Student faces 'mischief' charge 
A ........ " · ~F.d 
............... ,..01 
--.... .... ct.wt .. ~ 
_.......... ...... 
----
_ ..... -. . 
"'-ry ....... tr.IuDaa &om 
...... -- ....... .~ ill. Bo.-", G .... 
.... c-t.. Trial was .. for 
- . 
...... - ......... pubIic 
....., r S • C afIic.s Mid 
.......... lDiIoibIaod&om 
...... ~-w.. .. u.. 
....." ..... _ ..... DnI 
-. A.-d ......... to ..... 
_ .. t-. ........... .... 
..... __ baDdat 
~--
'Irvin Clark, • freshman from 
Daw. County, pleaded guilty 
ynt.eri.fi,,) in poljoe .eourt. to two 
Clark ... fined 1200 plu.t t!5 
court coet.e and .AI wnteDoed to 
ODe y-.r In jail, probeLed one 
year. H_abo .. a ' lM!OlaMlId to 16 
day. in jail that he must serve. 
.w orkshop wilJ. consider 
conservation of energY., 
Tbe atata J)rreputmeDt of 
EDeI"p' l. sponeOring an energy 
worbbop ben tomorrow' that 
.ill .ua-t w.,.. for plant 
~ and tII&ineen to 
CODDI!I"V8 eDI!I'87. aor:ordi.n& to 
Lynn E. GreeIe7. umtant. deaa 
01 00d0D CoIIop. , 
Tbe wrrom.bop "ODe ia • .n. 
beiDc held at. M'YaI Kentucky 
....... for ... 6nt time th;o 
,...... 
V..wu. 'topb coacauin&: 
merllD' c:on..ervaUoo IIPd plant 
DlIInapmeat will be diacuued 
thn!ugbou' the day. G...Jey oW . 
atudents prolNlbly will rmd littJe 
of int.elWt except for thoae 
plaD.nI.n.g C&J'fII!'I"S in ptanl 
m.anaprotml or ~. 
The worbbop will start at 8 
a.m . aDd will be held ill robm 806 
of -the .univenU,y ccter. Jleci--
tratioa r.. iDcludiDa hmc:b. " . 
110. . 
6 IkNW II · IIJ .. 7S 
Academic probation-cases down; 
drop-add, repeat rules are fact()r8 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 'fl.:!r' . ~"'I· 
• ~V. · ~.
.. • • • I J<.~;'-/j ~ • 
: ~~.~ .. ~ : 
By JANET SKEES 
n.e ftumber of studeata on 
...-u.r proIMtioa has declined 
by lDOI't thau two-thirds since 
, .... 
At the _ of the 1968 spring 
~. 1.993 atudeat.a wert! OIl 
-=-Iemic probation. compaftd 
to 636 .t the eod of the spring 
~t.bisY"· 
Reuou few !.he decline are 
ftUID«QWl. acawdia.& to OT. .krTy 
'A1Idrr .. difta.or 01 und«gnduale 
.triMmmt aDd de. ' "'M." tal 
M~ , 
1ft 1968 .. the total iodudod full .. 
• JMIII1-time at.udenta. Today 
die \oUI iIldud.. oaJ:y fuU·Lime 
M:udm.LL Wikter Mid that. 
aIt.boucb .. part·time atudeata 
__ Iademir: probatioo. they 
_ .at iDduded iD the preM!Ilt. 
...... 
Sludalta are plaord on 
..o..ir: prvt.tioa _ben they 
.... , 
- ..... tJ.aa a 1.7 cumulative 
~t .verage willi 17 or 
he .MmeStft" boun au.empted .. 
- l..eM t.bao a 1..8 ~ftl 
.,,~ with bet1ftJeD 8 and 33 
~ houn attempted.. 
- Las tbsn • 1..9 gracle-point. 
.wnp with ~.eea 34 and .. 60 
-.er boun auempud .. 
:.....~ tJaaa. 2.0 aven.ge with 
IDQft tMa 60 hourS .ttenpted. 
s.- for the dedioe iD the 
____ 01 .a:.dmta OD acadeoUc: 
~ ..... a compreben· 
.aive"';" ,.. i ~. the 
___ • the ..... ' rule 
~ IIIId tile WQ' aD iacum~ .,. 
.. 5 ... .. Wacs. ':aid .. 
Be Aid tN: .,....n"ng 
--. ...-"" by his 
_-"01_ 
........ widt low ACT KIOt'eII 
. -....... _--
........ -.....u aJr.dy oa 
-..-. '-the_,_ 
paIiI:j; • ~ am "drop . " 
ca.a .. . CO JO ..... iD u.. 
___ .... receive a pade 01. 
- W .. - U .... 0. f'tIJI!!I' rule, a 
.... CUI res-' lip to 2.4 boun 01 - D- aad -F" __ 80th 
_ ... __ by' the 
.~ CcIaDciI iD the aamme-
0I1m. 
la .tdida:a. .... lII are DOW 
P- 11 .... to daaace a anew 
01 .. , I e The pade is DOC. 
.dIIw' iDto tbe cam.ula&1ve 
·_ .... theU ............. 
is ?:.. PteriouIIIY'. aD 
I . ...... _.....pt 
.. eo .. .. ~ .• until the grade... ·and gradually increue ut'til they 
chaa.ged. are reaU, UMd t.o studying," abe 
'!'he underJnduate advdemmt Mid. 
office Khedulea an appoint.ment. Fraocis said. "U, uaUy you're 
with each swdeot on aadnnic not telling them something they 
probIItion each M!l1\Mter. Wilder don·t. know .. They slways say 
said ych student's academic ' l 'm really going to try harder: 
progTft! is w.cuued... The And some people really do an 
students sl., are lnrormed 0' the .bout .. c..ce.... -: 
tutoring referral service in the One s tudent who has been on 
undergndusle adviMment office aademic probation for • year 
.00 lh. pcwaibiUty of dropping said he attributes hla low ~ 
troubleeome OOUI"8CS. to • chanain&: 01 majors. Last 
... The moel commou reaaona a aemesler he said he waa ta.k:ins 18 
s ludeal ends up on academic: boun and was lnvolved in Loo 
~Lion, KaM'd.i.as t.o Wilder. many activit.a. He aaid he Is 
are lack of sbiUt)', lack 01 improving uu. semester .. Dd 
oommitme:nt or motivstioo aDd attributes t..hia to help he received 
an unrealistic program~tudy.. from the ~uate advi.e-
After ooe aeme.ler on KII" mmt oIflal. . 
denUc probIILion. il' a student's " They would be sure you 
.radea don't improve. be w looked at aU the diU.-t ..... 'to 
subjecl to ~ ~, and they would to ovw &.be 
The univera.ity ~ pro- dC'gree program aod make 
bet.ioo comm.iLt.ee decidc!e _be-~ .. be ·sakI .bout his 
lher the student abou1d be visit. with the-cou.n.aelpra • 
d ismissed or not.. The comm.iLtee Tbis aemeeLer, be Mid, be w 
w compri~ of 42 'acuity carrying 16 houn, and be 
. members; Wilder- and chairman predicted he would get a 3.6 
Dr. Ronnie Sutton. dean of grade-ponl .verage (or the 
dol..a! tic devdopmenL .. ....ter: bec.aWM! now he said he 
Of the 636 tludenls who were . knows wh,ft . rca he wanta to SO 
plaCed on academk probation s.t into, aocl. be enjoys Lhe claucs 
the end of the spring. aernesler. he's t.aking .. 
301 'f'I"ere 5Ubject to dism.isaal Of Ou:e *Opbomore girl .bo had a 
these. the commiltee' dad no( cumul.tive . grlde-poiot avenae 
allow 15-4 to register. 01 1.6 aaid ahe, hat been CJb 
Accordlns: t.o Maria Fn.ncis, academie prob.tion for • year, 
s gndliaLe c:ouue&or, some frmh.. Sbasaid her blaeet problem was · 
men . . , they neve.- had to slUely II(ij Idtin&: to college life .. She Mid 
in ,!li3b acbooI and · DeVer it's. lot. diflarmt lh.- ' blab 
developed s tudy b.abilL Some KbooI .. But abe MIded ' that abe 
freshmen b.ave • bard time t..bi.ob at., .w brin& bet andat 
.cljusUJI.I to c;oUep., abe uid.. . up Ihia _ter because .. baa .. 
........... uy. ..... ..... ... ooij ....... l<> coIIiCo ... whole. 
mcou.nt.en. stUdenlll 1I'bo ;pst _ A junior with a eu.m&ilative 
don' t have P,Od atudy lLabiLL " . avtnp of 1.75 ~ this II t.be 
eacou.raae them to develop pod ' fint. ~ be has bee 011 
awdy habita." Fraocia aaid... ".mdemic: probetion. H. aUri-
.... Some ~ feel bcItter goiDc .. tiut.8d it to "plaYu. uouad too . 
outside.. 'l'bey am stucb • .i(~they a:u:::b... .. Wb., be .. t to _ the 
are doin& ........ b j" C ~ ~. be Mid, be ... told to 
at the lame time... .. ~. .tiidy rrvery Dl&bL He aakl be 
"Utually I ~ them to Kart 011 tbibb be will pt off ~
.... ,.J'o~ud,y . . ,O!"", .... day . .. ........ thIa _.'. . 
• - I~j,,'  0 • 
5 ~~~.~ 5· 
• 1l~(J c,x.u-- • 
~ - 4 _ .. _ -.T_ .,. • 
•• •• . 1 ~_a...-t .... c.... ........ I1 .. "'--$1.,..  
• •• • • 
• • 
• • 
· .. . 
• Qn31.w.,_ - • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
/ We'v. got ci lot to 
offer the p.non who 
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Sketchbook 
< 
Controversial Spanish film to run Monday 
. By BEVERLY BOND 
and JUDY WILDMAN 
The In&eraatioDal Film Seriea. 
.......... by ........... 
........... -,...-...,-' 
ita fall ....... ofIerinp 
Mbnday ...... a SpaU,b 6Jm, 
·· ViridiaDa. -
The 1961 film.. wt.ich woo. the 
gnad prUe at taa c--- Film 
restival. -will be aAIowD at 1:30 
p.m. ill !be Recital l·taU oIlbe fiDe 
art.I cml« . .. dm.';Or ill II for 
... ...,...,.. 
In •• V lticti.M&. - director Luis 
Owu" q..cioa.s the worth m 
spiritual beIieb aDd abo.s tboee 
t.hi.Qp-wlLidt. aoc:iety t.oIds aac:nd 
........ ,....-
The film ... - , ad-=ll 
an au~ au.adl OD 80Ciety 
and -reficioa Lhat Fr.nco bumed 
it to SpaiD wIIa it .... m. 
..-. 
'''-' 
W..un.·. .. "etice oI"God-
"""' .. .., "'" ........ -SuDda,. .. tJI.j ....d. ud tm.l 
.....;cw abow 01 die fall __ . 
CUr1.a.ia tilDe. 8: 15 p..a. todI:t 
u.n..p s.bIrdq. A -u.. it 
ochodoIod lor ....... _ . 
Pub == will be .. u.a 
Ru.Ml ...... n..tn 01 u. fiDe 
.... --. 
".. ......... dOodod by 0... 
8ill Leoaanl aaaociat.e ~
oIlipe1d1 aad lbeatn.. ___ 16 
...... UxIud'" ........... 
" o.y by Day," . • 
""""""" to ........... " 'God-
spell ' is not a uiie rock 
musical b:....t it ddiait.eiy bas a 
ruck fl.wor to iL" 
RevoIvin.B around a .series of 
ca/foIding. tbe ..,. designed by 
S&.ev. Probut, a aen.ior from 
LoWaville, deYiatM from the 
MandanI Ilqe *!l for "God· 
spell" itt that it omita the 
chain-link fence. 
The campu.a production hu a 
CllStof 13 nlha' than !.he IOcaUed 
for in the KripL Tim Millett; a 
aMO from Erie, P • . , will portray 
lhe J MUI (lgUre, Kevin Lanham, 
• anUor from Gnvel Switch, will 
play lhe Judu fIgure and J ohn 
lhe Baptist, 
Other IDftDben of the ca.t are 
Ru.tty Aydleu. Steve Chamben, 
GAllI HambAeton. Karen Martin , 
Yari1yD MartinI PeR Miller, 
Oiaae Richburg, Greta Shipman, 
.. aria 'J"barp.,Dmnis Vinceftt aDd 
J",", Y """I!bIood. 
lDat.ru.mia.talista accompany" 
lac the IIODP are Bob Baldwin, 
Mike 8oclwoko, Jim Bondurant, 
Dobbio_ .......... ~ Smith and 
.. _............. . 
........ Bevwty Leonard is 
____ : Debb ........... 
a ..uor from Grave1 .Switc.b, is 
music dinct.or. 
A.dmiaaioa is 11.60 for 
.wd.ata and 12 for the s--aI 
....... TIckota...,. be pwdoued 
iD advaace at the RUNaII yw. 
'l"b.tn boz ol6c:e from 9 • . m. to 
i p.m. on weekda,... 
0,-._ 
AD ada.p+atioo of Shake-
speN'e'. ,. ADtoo.)' and CIeo~tra" 
will be performed in opera fann 
Friday and s.turday nights a t 
8~ 15 in Vaa Meter Auditorium.' 
IMvid 'Gibson, • senior from 
PURSES ' _  I 
, ('. 
PLAQUES 




ill SoatIIem lIy. 
..... --...~ ............ -.................... .,. 




Valley Station, produced and 
compoeed the music ror the abow, 
"'Cibeon', open ceat.en on the 
love ltory between Antony 
IGenld Baker), oneol the Roman 
ruler., and CLeopatra IConra 
Heater), queen of Egypt. . 
The other mm eh.arkten are 
Enobarbu, IMike Dunn), IIdvl8er 
and fri end to ¥ton.Y, and 
Cleopatra', h.nclmaiden, Char· 
main ISherry McCoy) and In. 
(Stieit. Harri' ) . 
Othen in the cast are Lany 
Bus h, Neil Overstreet', P~ 
Paga, Kathy Pntt, Penny Pratt, 
John Malone, Marvin Daniel, 
Eddia.--RusieU, Dennis .Praton, 
Tom Bu,," and Joe Greenwell, 
Tieketl, priced at 12 for the 
generlll public aDd 11.60 for 
. tudenc.a, will be avallabie at the 
door or by calling the mu.ic 
department. 
Art e.x.Il1bit 
"Cont.empor&ry PriDt.., " aa 
e.a.hiblt of more than 60 oorb 
from the c:oUecUoa 0; New Yon: 
art c:oUector RJcha.rd Browa 
Bak". ~ 0>daJ< In tbe 0.....,. 
of th. fine. uta CBlt.' . • n.. 
display will CO!IU,UM t.hrou.cb 
Dee, 12, ~ 
FMlwina pl"im\rily worb b,. 
Americen artist.., the u.hibit 
Includoo U""",,"pha, ......... , 
aUk..aeen printa and aquatJnLt.. 
"Contemporary PrInt.." " 
be.in&: circulated to museum.. and 
.art ,aUeries by 1'1MI American 
Fec!lration of Art.I , • non·profit 
organwtion. 
Abo .. !ttl, Karen _ (tea. wi a) . joioed ~ ... __ ...... 
YoUDiblood •. intbecboNaol ""C 71· ... ~_ ......... _ 
1't!;e Gallet'y is open from 8 a .m. 
to 4 p.m., Monday t.hrou~h 
RwoeJl Miller Thealre. n.. _ (_ ~ ......... .-
liguie, bannoniseo in • oocoI ......... _ MOdo -.: .• 
Friday. . ' 
-------------------------_._,' 1 . eut ........ ·_ I ~ W@~tS@[pm . ilmm' I 
1 :: . Home of rho 99 con t DinnoI' . 1 
" """'" 1 I ~ . 1475.Kellrudyr. Sua. . Fri,. .1 .... - ........ 
1 i!' (behoft. Mceo.-l JWI ... 1M ,.;Jro.d) "-" - 1 
1 ~ .' 781-7979 1 
!a CompareourPizzaprices ! 
1 9" 12" 14" I , Choice 01 ..., 
oJ PII,;n . . . . . . .1.90 2.85 3.46 _ . ""'-' 1 1 1 Item ... . .. . 2.40 3.30 3.90 ~ a,;-', I 
1 2 Item .... ' .. 2.75 3.$5 4.40 ......... ~~ 1 
1 3 0< mont •• •• 3.10 4.40 6.40 .. Iw I In .. Wori<., . ' . 1 1 . I Su~er F.Bst, Free Delivery (5 ~~ - 8 P mel I. 
I · ~---------------~ I 
.... . - . I~eaghetti " !.!::~i gl 
'1 .~-'- thrU1.'u.m.,1 1 
'1'-' ,VJ:.D.qer . 1l"~751 II 1. 139 ,. . ·· ·· . 1 !JI ·· 
L · • '. _ 1M ~.J "I 
•. .. ----~-~--~---.~ il 
L Cut IIont this line ' , - . , . ' • 
. -~-----------------------~ . , -.. .....,..-, 
"\ 
D ' ... .eI«ta1 
~. 
. c.I ........ ~ ... 
_CIoosoi. ... __
. ............... ... 
~ .......... -.. .... 
';' "- ...... --n , . ... .a-y. . 
. .... 3. _ NortIt. 
."-iIa _ a ' by 
a..-Iv - ' ;, .... ~ 
.... o.c, , 
....... -~ 
..... : ....... -.- ......... 
---- ....... '.--.. -................ /, .. 
Speech m eet 
'. slated at MSU 
Western student.. will travel to 
Murtly ThUl""llday to compete in 
the Ohio ViUty Conference 
Forensica Tournament. 
The compatiUoo is limited to 
the eigbt ove univen.itiea: 
AusUb Peay, Eut Teo.nese,e,. 
·Eut..nt; Morehead, MkIdJe 
, T~"'Murrak' .~see 
·Tech and Western. 
Weat.em'. vanit debate leIlm 
, will COntlla~ of Toni Jackaon and 
Jrlf euhdollar, while! thft junior 
vanity teem wiD include Keny 
&ck and Mark Anderson. 
Participating La proee interpre-
tation will be Jeatueline Richard· 
son, Dawn Daniel, and Tereu· 
Jenkin.: Daniels and Jenkins will 
join Billy Martin La the poetry 
!nterpreLaUOD division. 
Twry Reber aod John Butchko 
r will do ext.emporaneou. .~. 
ins. Reber abo will compete in 
impromptu. 'peak.i.ng, 
Sandy Greaor>' aod Martin will 
ampeta in penuuive .pee.k.h....g. 
GrecoI")' &lao will pa.rtic:ipata lD 
the aft..--dinn« apuJd.n.a: diviaion 
with Bu t.c.hko . 
Becitalset tonight 
Do\t.o Omlcroa • ....., -'Y. 
wiI1_ i rodtol.t 8 toaloht 
In tho IIocitol Holl at tho 11M .... 
C*1W", M~ of the cqaDi&a. , 
\loa wiI1 perf....,. 
AdmIuIoo .. &eo 10 tho 




~ ""~ . .:; 
/l · /1J.15 IHNId 9 
TiffA witE Ir.L ,II D 
416 hrtt RoW free I4YtJlDGytJlldKilt Il1I"Of'pi"6' 
OnthoSquaro ·842_ '~'. 
, " . -~ / 
Alpha Omicron PI- - . ~-
W. now have ii 
Bon. China KANGEROOS. .. 
. "' . . ' - " CIle\'k with us about your _o<!ty 0< _ Ity .......... 









Call iIII hour Ahud 
rOt" lI'oups up to l oa. 
Tabla, room ~t up. 













November13rd at the lOIIowing 
Krystal Restauranls: K . 






Speech pathology students complete 
tests on 1,200 Head Start children 
. ... 
5, PAT HOHMAN 
Thirty .peech pat.bo&oe:Y atu· 
deata ---t.l7 ocmdue\ed t.t8 on 
'.200 chiIdnq '" do«<mlDe U \he 
ctilldren.,.. handicapped. accord-
lna: to DebbiI M&rCUJD, ..ruor 
=b~~~ ,.~or from 
Tho ._h .......... hMrina 
&nd viauaJ motor leeLl were . 
conducted in e.i.gbc. Kentucky 
cille. and surrollndina counUee 
over a t.hJ"ee.wecll period endlNJ 
. last Wed.~. Marcum Aid. 
The children ~UId .... all 
• mfllDben 01 the fedenlly funded 
H.d Slan Protrnm for pre-
sc.booI-epd children of Low· 
iDc:ome famWe.. accordinc to 
Stu Cook~. ,.cult)' c:oordi.nIItor 
lor the -Una·-
Accord.inc to the federal law, 
~O per C*ll of the .tudeotl of 
Ncb Hied Start "cluat." mUll. 
have • handicap for t.b.at. q\ltt« 
to CODUaU. to receive t.t.nl 
tim .... CooU Nld. 
The J)W1)ON 01 the .tudy w .. 
.. to try to lM .uft that 10 per cent 
of the .tudent. of ..c.h HMd 
Start du •• wen handkapped." 
Cook ... kt. . 
Cook. declined to "1' what. 
percentage of handicapped eblld· 
IW'I wu in the clWlt,en. but he 
did MY thAt it wu ",bove !.he 
national nerqe of 13 per cent." 
He uJd tht.t SO per cent of the 
.tudents couldn't pUt the vltuaJ 
m()C.Or ICNenina tan. '.~ ~ 
I n the vitual motor acreenln.g 
'-t .• dilld. t. aaked to look at • 
simple liM drawing and tM:I to 
draw the liDe himIeU. Marc:wn 
oak\. 
Tho Doportmoat 0/ H ... th. 
Eduutioo and Welfare (HEW, 
Herald applications available 
. Studeata int...ted in worCn.& 
00 the .tatf of t.be CoUep 
He4&hLl Herald IhOuId fill out e 
work application. whk:h cn.ay be 
obt.aI.n.d in room 127, Downirt.& 
Untvwaity Ceot«. o.ct.Uoe for 
p&.cin& _pplic.aLioos it Mooday. 
ApplicaDY will be t.ted in 
• pelti.D,s. punctu.Uon . grammatl· 
cal UM&'8 and. tyJ?inl. 
EJiiibWti it reatiict«l to 
full ·time .tudentl halving _ 
com~LI g:rade-point Ivenae of 
.t"'t 2.6. I;\eeaUM of the I).Itwe 
of the work, jownaliam majon 
bav_ an adV&D~ 
. St.alf open.inp are in D8W8, 
.port.i and fine an.. reporting, 
copy ecUtln.s, advert.ialn.a W-
and layout and pboto&nphy. 
Cheerleadingdinic to beheld 
The annual .Llte YMCA 
Cheerleading Clinic will be held 
Saturcby in O\dcUe Arena. 
,u:pected to attract more .... than 
2.000 JUah achOol s tudenta. 
The clinic will include compe-
lilian for v .... ity and juruor 
"al'1li'y cheft'leade,. wit.h first·, 
second· and third·place aw&fCb; ~. · 
being given. The cli~ is 
Registration will 1M' oonduC1oed 
from 8-9:30 a.m. in the lobby . 
Diddle A~. Judges for the 
competition will be the ebe«lead· 
ers for the .Kentuclty Colonels 
bllSketball team. 
Hickory Pit Chick"" Ribs, ?ork, Brisk.t of &Jef, 
Pototo ~Mi. _ • ."d SI.w. 
Dining Room & Corry Out 0111842-9869 
-EED GLASS'ES-~ 
ViIit ....... ~ trw .. ...... 
. ..,..a.u 'fJfiaL ......... ..... 
..... --.... ......... _._-_ .... 
...  ..... _  .... 
..... 1.MIIicky ... 1197, _ .... 





524 EMiMain : 
. .~56 
. . 
aut.horbed the lAiItiaa iD 
_. N ...... CoroIiDa and 
Florida .. ....u .. K_tucky, 
Marcum Mid. 
W-.u .lUdeoc.a ... not 
pUt fot u..u wode. '11M HEW 
authoriuUon provided fwwlI 
only for data· p~ and 
computer bank .to"" of the te.c. 
relWtl at t.bI WUkerwn Speech 
and HMrin.a Cent. at Vander-
. bill. Marcum Mid. 
T'ba W.t.n .tudent.a received 
no AClldemic a.dU. lor the work, 
which dJd count toward ASHA 
(American Speech and. Hearing 
ANodatJon) houn. A ttudent 
mUlt halve sao ASHA boors to 
receive e .peech PathololY 
lic:enae. Marcum Mid.· 
AcooftIbli1O Mamun. 1oIwn,y 
.wdaLi c:ooduct.ld t.t.e in the 
"-d.ucab .,.... but coWd do DO 
more becaUN they W .. UQder. 
.tafled. 
. MaK'WD' Mid ber hope. ..... 
"when the .tata (Council OD 
Public: Higher Educationl .... 
chet th .. are thiJ I:Q.IJl.)' .tudenLi . 
with ~pe, .pec:iallILi will 
be ... plo)'OOl '" ......ty tho 
probMm tNt the cbUd bu." • 
The ~ti.na ce:nt.we ..... in ' 
HoriIon!. Ow......... HODdor-
.an, lAlt.ehfield.. CIo~. 
Columbia.. s.rdato.wn aDd 
SprincfieJd. Cook. Nid. 
'. 




: . .AT BONANZA. .. 
ARB-F(E $lEAl( "FoR~' • 
rr-..... ·' .I . 4 
• 
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Program ~easure8 teaching ability 
By RICHARD RIBAR 
Ac.demk w.tlna' ul uUly hat 
born rtIMII'Ved for 'lUdenta, but ' 
becu .. of. program inUi.t.ed by 
W .. &lm in 1971. many elemen-
tarY and MCOnClary tcbool 
educators mutt put their 
telclUng .billUel 00 th. Une. 
The model for the plan wu 
Administrators 
~ill meet today 
The Third Di.ujct-Adminiatra· 
ton' Auociation will meet. today 
a t " p.m . in OarT'eU Conference 
C~t.er . , 
Wil1.iuu NaJ.J..L.. u.ecuUve 
NCn!f..UY of the Kentucky \ 
ANOCiaUon of School Adminis-
tra~toh, and Henry Reech. 
~LofKAS~.will ,~ 
th. 1976 KASA ~t.tve 
..-a. 
.tablilhed under t he TNlCMr 
Preparation Evaluation ProfJram 
IT·PEPI to measure the tMcblna 
effecUveOeu of Weet«n', edu(a' 
tiou m~on, 
The evaluatioa I •• dmi.nittered (,0. . random Miecuon of 40 
atudenl8 after • year of ttude.nt. 
t.c.hing. and then at. the ODe-, 
three- and five-year polnu in 
their career. ~ 
T·PEP was formublLld by Dr. 
J. T. SaDdefur, dean ' of the 
CoI1ese of EducaUon to meet • 
reqUirement. of the National 
Council for ~AccreditaLion of 
Telc.her EducaUoo (NeATEI. 
The ,tandard c::aUed for • 
"well-defined plan for eduaUng 
the teachers it Preparel." 
Ronald AdamI, director of 
educational I"fI8Mrch .ncL.aoqrdi. 
oater of T·PEP. ia opUmiatic 
about the profJ'llSD. " It Leta UI 
euin1M the COl'l'elI.tioaa betw.n 
teKb. reKtions and . tudeot 
peroeptiord," Adami Mid. " The 
Pf'OII'&lD " • Beld·ba..:l data 
~uction ~ wt. provkle. 
uu. department with re&evant, 
objective data ~ard.lna: traininM 
for proapecUve .chen." 
Teacher. In the program ' are 
judpd on a Dwnber of . pedf'K: 
behav\ora1 quaUUellUuatnted io 
Sandefur'. tttCIdeI. The quali tiea 
lnc1udl! poile, da.. interest, 
confidence and Iulqwledge of the 
IUbjecL. .' 
Adam. said the evaJu.lion it • 
judgment of the teacher'. 
"affective domain," a ranking of 
how a .tudent would pe~ve th l! 
-. The rnldng i. det.ennined by 
trained obIerven. but. they are 
nol thl! only ones involved in the 
evaluation. The teacher'. c.lu.t'l 
peers and . upervl.ton alIo rate 
the inatructor', e[foru. All of thit 
inform,lion !.ben it tabulated and 
fed . int9 a , computu wher. 
c:oniparllOD8 can be drawn, 
So far. a definitive &J?o&..Iy.1.e of 
. T·PEP it not available becaUM 
the program Only recenUy wu 
established and aample .. lectiona 
are .till ama¥ . 
RED GRAPES 
APPLES 
If you've got it: prove it. If you want 
it, work for it. If you think you're a 
leader, show us. That's what we ask 
and expect of every college man 
who enters our Platoon Leaders . 
Class commissioning program. PLC 
. .. with grqund, air and law options, 
summer training, and the chance for 
up to $2,700 in financial assistance. 
But to make. our team .. . you have to 
meet our challenge. ~._ ~ 
See CapL Tallent ort the Downing Cantor 
Now thru Thunday. 
r LB. 39~ 
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Ii IItnald " · 18-75 
'CPHE Iil~inhers hear Op~OD8 
. . - ' ~ 
oving ·Check ouf the REEF apartments. 
8)1PATHOH~AN 
T.hree repr __ t..tiv. 01 U. 
Cow>ciI .. Pubtic HJcW _ 
lion mel with v&rioWl W..wu 
~ and ~tJve 
penonnel on campul y.t.erdaj 
to dlICUU the deveIopmImt 01 • . 
higher educaLioa " muter plan" 
in Kentucky. 
Dr. A. D. Albri&bt. executive 
director of t.hecouncil. Dr. Robert 
Carter. councU member. aDd Dr. 
o.vid Roody. COUDdl intern. *I. 
d.iecuWon ~ phue ODe 
01 the report tha t. .. with the 
_to -. of IUa'-
oducallon .. Keo....". 
Albriahl ukad the .DCliIDcI if 
at:u~~ aboWd baw any 
partirular Pf'Oin.m avaUab&e to 
them in Neb of Kentuck;y', eight . 
inalitutiona of 'hiat* Iearnin&. 
Dr: William Howigau, dean- of 
t.hr College of AppUed Arta and 
Heakh , said duplicate program.I 
at. Kentucky', iD.ltitutionlS of 
bisbee' ~ can bt.ve 
Mlvanla,gM. -"People woo't go 
aom.wherw er.. to pt to • 
~.·· beaUL 
A1briabt ul!ed lOt ..,.. w;; 
about the UNfuloeM 01 • blMnl 
uti educa.tioa .. , oppoeed to 
more specific job tnliDiraa. 
~en~~~~ 
Mid • ,tudMt _at .. h .... t! • 
did; vrJ buic: educaLioo that • 
lhraI ana edUQdoa provide.." 
'CravtIU . caIW • liberal u1a 
edueatioa the ·'btR IdDd 01 c&reir 
........... the .... n.. ... 
AJbricb' .&lood the ...,..n.W\y 
of ha Yin&: c:ommoa eoune 
Dumbers 01' content wit.hl.D 
Kmtuek.y', b.ightr educaUoo 
• }'Stem to facilitate credit 
tnlnsfer within uui ayat.em. 
Albriaht ukoo if every etudeot 
abould have the opportunity to 
take any cJ.ua lhac. be or abe 
wanted to tmrOlI in, even if that 
.tudem&. Ud not performed weD ill 
pnvious COUl"It*. 
VIqPnla 1Ahn>a>l<w., bMd of 
the DUJ"Iin& departmeot, said 
that type oT ,t.uct.L .. ~ DOC. 
be given Lbe opportuniLy to faiL'~ 
Albright ubd if It abouSd be 
universi ty poOcy to provide 
apenain remedial training in 
reeding and ..nUn&:. 
Or. Marvin RuaeU; dean of 
Oaden College, .aid, " We 
abouIdD't put tu.pt.yen' lDcu~e)' '' 
in remedial training. Rusael1 
~ buic nooding: writing and 
m.Lbein.tic:a .. ". matter of 
ltudy" and added that "lOme 
aftll'I ' t .re.d.J' (for. b'beral art.I 
education ) duri.D& t.beir lifetime. t. 
Albrisht pndk:t.ed that univer-
. eitiee will not get the finandal 
aupport they once did.. "The 
mone)' they've lhiabtr Mile.-
tiooa.I inatitutJoullOtteD ill just · 
over the inOationary bite." 
A1briab' uk!. 
Albrisht sugtreted • rIcoro!.w 
IYCAS wimweekend Road Rally 
~.. . . ~ 
... 'J'bt N.tioaaI. CoUtciatll A.No-~;. _ lOt ,_ -.... .wra1.I boDon ·.iL 1M .,A4lba I.:="'~~·= .... Sat.urd.ty. 
• Tbe NeAll _ by 
'We make em like 
.. :they .sed to: . 
• Alhc" ',.-nei Wier 
. BeCa~se oUr ioe c'rearris - all 3 i flavors -= ~re 
tho ·best _. "'" ric/ljtst. And tho creamiest • 
. Perfect for malts, shakes, ~odas. sundaes, 
freezes and splits from the most fantastiC foun- . 
tain in the..,YNrst.. (Not to mention ttl. North, 
South 'OIId EaSt) . 
lltl: QrM kImS 
IDs ., ClliInIQ IIQJIU - . 
IIMlJellkJrutr_1OiIeIIJII 
as WbI bids'? ~
fl~ Me 11 ..... A_ 
OM • . Jao~f.' ''elcedes _ 
_ .......... -
AuslfI HUey Ptnc:tIl. SeII-' 
11ft,. Selle. c.n. o.~ lot""' 
cu. (lpeIi. ~_ 6111 .. ,. • 
_ cbll5ft'fO,lQl~_. 
"' .. -m 
~ __ "IIEEF_·_i • • 11thIMSIubIMnI-
.......... UID8E_ 1 • r..-: Dthe. __ 
_l *~ .. _ .... .-.IIIOdIm. fully· 
• " '_ n.r-","-,-ir1_and 
__ 5 'Cill 1IQ __ or 84:S-1088 for . 
_ ' • • ...... 4:30-. ., 
. .. 
. . -'~T • 
. . '1'" . $1.00 ~coori@[p' 
She . ' 5 _ - Thundoy 
1:30 ..... 
, 
Friday and Slturday 
7 p.m.' and 9:30 p.m. 
,wAre ,You Tire(/ of . 
'. . 
( . 
. . fJ~ing 'Cratjlpedl' 
.. . 
'--Loo"ing oheod 
Bill Pow.u_ ......... __ ........ _ 
, -rwiIDmUoc loom poriicipde In _ in. ' a ' iII' .... ~ 
J 1ut FticIo:r. .......eo .. "'""'-" _:.- ...:. ill 
Lexington opinA UK 'IbuDdIIJ. 
Apiece /r(!m the Roc" 
Every game is big one 
, , 
~ ;.. .-0; 
11· 18-75- JW.u U 
·Gilbert begins recruit search: 
_co.DlB IIUPnIAII 
--_ ..... -
-----aw:~ ~ -==-.~ 
£ 3 ' t ...... ... 
--.............. ~ 
--
__ 10 .. _06 
__ ... 1""10 .. ... 
a . ........ ..... 
_ ...... _06 ... ~
GiIIt.t ........ ;.It _ ... 
..... _- .... -
...... '.:"'" 
.....-vtw.-.It ..... , 5 ' _____ ..... 
...... 17...,.. • ., ... 
-.- . . ., ........... ........  
-.-a_ ...... ' .... b 
~-- ................... jDIt 
-, 
.--~ ........ -
... ~---- .. ~ 
",,-,,0 5 ..... ttI 
--
I'Iil aida ~ EE.' __ 
,-,,_s..-_ ... 
--_ .. -
....,. . ... 11.1-4,. DII 5 I 
srr .......... ... 
· .. _ ... H ..... d.iI 
- .... _.- ........ . 
..... _ -
----... _ .... --
.. t eic. " 
--_ ... _-
........ _dok .. 
"w .... . --. ... '800II __ _ pat IoodiaI
.....,...w .... ., ... __ • 
bodo __ I_ .... _~ 
__ .Iot til ~ •• ..,..-
--_ .... _-
it wiI be......,. to move .... 
&0 ........ <HIb.t Mid.. ' 
"We ... to pndid. .... 
~. w • ...n., t:iva • .., + 
._oI~bqu~ IooPoc .. __ .- • 
..... ...." .. _- bo·aUd. 
Gm.t ... eM bulk 01 the ! 
recnaitiac far W...-a.oec:un in 
~ .... ..-. 
=~ 8oww::~,.:.o.:-= 
beca_ it ill ..... &0 pc. tG,." 
..... G ....... "TI!o boya "-
..... .boat W-..u aod haw 
---'""'Our ~ who haye come from • di:ItaDcI uaaaIIy 0DIIIIe 
from W-... tndaaLes wbo are 
c:aKbiDc IIIOW. ot.t.- aIuami. 01 
we _ 6ImI 01 the boy," Gilbert. 
aUd. 
n.. NCAA c:i-at.kdowa. .. 
'"""""'" baa timi<ed · ... 
at.msiYe recnUq of • boy, &aid 
G ....... r 
" Up dntil this pul year, you 
-c-tiaaed to p ... 15-
,.Top defense 
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----M lUTIlygam e 
i8 another 8tep 
c.,.j 5 ~ "-..... 13 -
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W--. 
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.. s.itIt Sbd:iam aod DO matl.tr 
... ~ it plays. Westem wiD 
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